At the Drawing Board
You design a garden for the high school.
MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.

Green Thumb
You landscape a front yard. You advise a local nursery to stock urban farm on the box.
MOVE BACK ONE SPACE.

Career Change
You land the job to train new residents to become urban gardeners. You develop a local urban farm.
MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.

Behind a Drone
You identify plants that need more water.
MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.

Career Change
You let your drone operator license lapse. MOVE BACK ONE SPACE.

Green Thumb
You advise a grower on where pests are infesting his plants.
MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.

Career Change
You forget to charge your drone. MOVE BACK ONE SPACE.

Urban Forester
A windstorm hits the city, but damage is minimal due to your replanting training.
MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.

Career Change
A diseased tree along a street. You must remove them. MOVE BACK ONE SPACE.

You plant 200 trees in a new city park.
MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.

Career Change
You present on the future of urban farming. MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.

You advise a grower on their plants. You help growers on their farms.
MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.

Career Change
You work for a landscape designer, and your client is not happy.
MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.

Landscape Architect
You save your city a million dollars by a tree planting plan.
MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.

Career Change
The landscape crew forgets to water the new sprouts. They don’t survive.
MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.

You prove a point about the benefits of urban farming.
MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.

Career Change
You develop an innovative approach to urban farming.
MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.

You determine which plants were damaged in a thunderstorm.
MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.

Career Change
A windstorm brings down branch onto power lines.
MOVE BACK ONE SPACE.

You boost flower sales in the city and help.
MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.

The mayor wants more green thumbs.

Career Change
You fix a water leak in the city's water system.
MOVE AHEAD ONE SPACE.